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A. L. Maker was a IMaltsniouLli
visitor Tuesday evening.

W. J. Philpol hliipu-i- l a car of
Iwtfis o Smith Oinuha Wednesday
evening.

Mrn. James Mrown was an
Omaha visitor Wednesday of this
week.

S. (. Pitman was looking after
some business mutter in Ne-haw-

ka

Wednesday morning.
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Single, on last. Saturday, a baby
girl. Mother uud little one are
doing nicely.

Miss Ida Hocdekcr departed
Thursday of this week for a few
weeks' visit with friends and rela-liv- es

in Denver, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Ilialt went lo

Weeping Water Wednesday
"morning to spend a few days with
their daughter, Mrs. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Tutt were
in Platlsmoulh Wednesday even-
ing. Mrs. Tut I attending the
meeting of the Kastern Star.

Mrs. Peter Perry passed
through Murray Wednesday
morning en route to Elmwood for
a few days' visit with relatives
iind friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hopp of
Treynor, Iowa, were Murray visit-o- r

last Sunday, guests at the
home of their sister, Mr. and Mrs.
William I.alluc.

W. It. Mchaniel has moved his
family to Nebraska City, where
they will make their fulure home.
Mr. Mcfianiel is employed by the
M. P. Railroad company.

Mrs. Iioolcy and lill.le daughter
and sun, Madeline and Hale, went
to Liberty, Neb., this week,
the little folks will lake part in
an entertainment during the fair
week.

It! .. k III illitii. a. hi. i,oic ami son,
Charles, of Weeping Water, were
in Murray a few1 ilays Ibis week
visiting at the home of Mrs. Cole's
parents and brother, Mr. and Mrs.
M.' Iliatl and Mr. and Mrs. L. 1.
Ilialt.

Fund

when

. V. irgin returned liouu)
from the north last Saturday,
where be went to see about a farm
for the coming year, lie rented a
dace near Randolph and will

move, lo that locality in the early
spring. Mr. Virgin is one of the
good farmers of (bis locality and
we regret to see him leave us.

(.. P. Males of Omaha has been
spending a few das this week in
Murray, a guest at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs, Dr. (iilmorc. Mi
Males is a cousin of Mrs. (iil
morc. He represents the Hank
ers' Reserve Insurance comnunv
of Omaha ami lias been working
here in the interests of that com
puny.

Fred Patterson, (he county sur
veyor, was down from Plaits
mouth llii.s week, making a sur
vey of the road between I lie Han
sel and Werden farms south of
Murray. The county commission
ers have ordered the long-clos- ej

road opened, and Mr. Patterson
was making the proper location of
the same.
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Mrs. Dave Murray has been on
the sick list for the past few days.

firandma MidkilF, who lias been
uile sick for some lime, is gain-

ing strength at this lime.
Clyde, I he son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mlair Purler, has been on the sick
list for the past few days.

The Hamilton crew of carpent-
ers are placing a new roof on the
Pitman & Davis hardware store
this week.

Joe Lloyd of Lincoln arrived in
Murray this week and is spend-
ing' a few days visiting with his
many friends in this locality...

The tirsl number of the. Lyceum
course will be the (lidding' Fam
ily Concert company, and will be
here Saturday evening, Octo
ber 10.

The Sunshine band have de-id-
ed

to postpone their ice cream
social, that was to have been
given Saturday evening, to an

date.
Mrs. Okie Campbell returned to

her home at Nehawka, after a ten
days' visit with Dr. and Mrs. (5.
11. (iilmorc and Mr. and Mrs.
James Walker.

Joseph Mrasek was visiting in
Platlsmoulh a couple of days this
week with his brother, James, and

(dm ltulherford. He returned
ionic Wednesday morning.

Oil is McXurlin has sold his
Murray residence properly lo
Waller (ireen, the new black-
smith. We are informed that Ot-l- is

will soon move to t'nion.
Miss Ollie Jones of Plat t snioiil h

illemled the library opening
I'luirsday. Miss Jones made a
plendid address and was very

much appreciated by all present.
(ieorge Poisal, whose grading

men have been here for I lie past
few weeks, moved Wednesday to
near Nehawka, where they base a
ounly contract ami a railroad

contract combined.

Will Crosser ami family de
parted Tuesday for their home at
Wausa, after a visit with the
many friends and relatives in
and near Murray. Miss Ktta
Nickels accompanied I hem as far
as Omaha.

M. M. Morrissey is still adding
many new members to the Hoyal
Highlanders. The order is a good
one. so why sliouldn t lie? hvery- -
body needs insurance Wial in-

sures, and this is what the Hoyal
11 ighlandcrs do.

We are informed that six
horses in all have died with the
mysterious disease near Murray.
They are all located up and down
the creek west of Murray. Every
precaution is being taken by the
farmers in this locality to check
the disease, and it is not believed
that many will die in Ibis countv.

D. J. Pitman returned homo
from Corydon, Indiana, last Sun-
day. He reports a very pleasant

isit with the many friends and
relatives at the old home. He at
(ended tin; old home county fair
for I lie llrst time in thirty yeaars,
and. of course, met many old
friends.

Library Opening.
Tbi' Murray Public Library

opening was well attended Thurs-
day. Miss Tenipletmi of Lincoln
save a very interesting paper on
the benefits nf such a movement.
Miss Jones of Plaltsmoulh made
an excellent talk on the growth
of the Plaltsmoulh library and
gave a great amount of en-

couragement to the workers here.
The association is very proud of
I he rooms and the interest mani-
fested. The regular meeting will
be held Wednesday evening, Sep-

tember 25. All members are ask-
ed to be present.

It's Another Boy.

One of the happiest men in all
this locality is our - excellent
young friend, Alfred (iansenier,
over the arrival of a new nine and

nd baby boy at their
home Monday of this week. This
is Alf's third boy and we are in-

formed upon pretty good author-
ity that, all three of them are
"crowing" for Wilson and Ma-gui-

re.

Both mother and little one
are doing nicely and Alf has don-

ned the wide smile that won't
come off.

J. W. Pitman Very III.

We regret to learn that our
friend, J. W. Pitman, who was in-

jured last week by having his hip
broken, is at this time in a very
serious condition. The old gen-

tleman does not, gain in strength
as he should for permanent re-

covery, and while every hope is
entertained for the belter, the
chances at this time are against
him ever gaining control of the
injured member.

Lost.
A pair of gold frame glasses

between the home of Lloyd fiapen
and Mrs. Young's in Murray.
Finder please leave sain.? with
Lloyd (iapen.

Mrs. A. L. Maker was an Oma-

ha visitor Wednesday morning
The McDonald show given here

last Monday evening was a dandy
and well al tended.

Cameron Cathey went to Lin
coln on Wednesday of this week
and will attend the university this
year.

The Thimble Hee w ill meet with
Mrs. Oscar fiapen on Friday aft-

ernoon, September 27. The pub-

lic is invited.

Often
Buttered
Never
Bettered

A Positive
Proof
of

Superior
Quality

Work on Building Delayed.
Kd Tutt went to South Omaha

Wednesday morning to investi-
gate the cause of the unusual de-

lay in the shipment of the re-

maining two cars of concrete
blocks to complete their new
store building. They are very
anxious to get settled in the new
(juarters before cold weather.
Large orders of new goods are on
the way and some have already
arrived and their present quar-
ters do not give them ample room
for display. Ilialt & Tutt are
gaining rapidly in their daily sales
and the excellent quality of goods
and the fairness in price is the
only cause for such increase. We
(rust that they may continue to
grow, as they no doubt will. The
world loves a rustler, and the
business comes to those who
rustic.

John Urish Breaks Leg.
John Urish met with quite a

serious accident last Friday, in
which he sustained a slight in-

jury and his buggy was pretty
badly damaged. He was turning
the corner at. the Schafer farm,
west of Murray, when W. J. Phil-p- ot

came along in his auto. The
team of Mr. Urish became fright-
ened and ran away. Mr. Urish
was not seriously injured, but the
buggy was pretty badly demolish-
ed. There is no blame whatever
placed upon Mr. Philpot for the
accident, as he was not running
fast, but just a bad place in the
road to meet an aulo.

Will Build Fine Residence.
C. A. Welch, one of the work-

men with the firm of Peters &

Richards, went to Murray yester-
day morning to start the work on
the fine farm residence of II. (1.
Todd. Mr. Todd has been some-
what delayed in starting the
work, owing lo the late arrival of
his lumber and building material.
This will be one of the finest farm
houses in Cass county ami will be
erected at a cost of near .515.000,
and will require pretty deady
work most of the winter to com-
plete it. It will be pressed brick
veneer, large and roomy and mod-
ern in every particular, and will
be creeled on the site of the fine
home that burned last winter.
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Everybody's doln' It.
Do In' what?
Smoking ACORNS, So cigar.
Made by Ptak A Bajek.
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BREST RICKTER LOSES

FIVE HEAD OF HORSES

We are informed that our ex-

cellent friend, Ernest Hichler, of
Nes City, Kansas, an old resident
of this sect inn. has been right in
the heart of the country where the
much dreaded and mysterious
horse disease has been getting in
its deadly work. At Ness City,
Mr. Hichler says, over 1,000
horses had died up to Monday of
this week. Mr. Ilicbter has lost
live of his best horses. This
sickness works a double hardship
upon him, as it is the season of
the year to do fall plowing and be
wanted to move to his new farm
in Missouri, but the state author-
ities have barred all slock im-

migration from Kansas until the
disease has been checked.

(Ieorge Merger writes to his
father in Murray, and telling of
the disease, he stales that he has
been having pretty good luck in
handling the same, as several of
his horses have taken it, but with
excellent care be has saved all of
I hem but one pony. He might
have saved this one, but his work
was such that he could not give
it the necessary attention, (ieorge
says lie has been having much
belter success wilh the applica-
tion of his own remedies than
the veterinaries, and he has sent
a copy of his recipe to James
Urown in Murray that will be
gladly given lo any of his old
Cass county friends that might
want it.

PLENTY OF ENTERTAIN-WEN- T

AT THE

In addition tu the annual elec-
trical parade, heralding the com-
ing of the king, two decidedly
new parade featuers have been
added to this fall's en

festival, to be held at Omaha Sep-
tember 25 to October 5.

One is the automobile floral
parade, in which there will be a
long line of automobiles covered
with flowers and driven by pretty
girls. The other is the dedica-
tion parade, in honor of the
dedication of the Woodmen of the
World building, a new skyscraper,
eighteen stories high. In this
parade will be 8,001) members of
the Woodmen of the World, crack
drill teams, soldiers and cadets.

Other features of the festival
will be the Cheyenne Frontier Day-show-

,

from September 28 to Octo-
ber 5, inclusive; the coronation
ball, on the night of October 4;
the street carnival, September 25
lo October 5, and the free exhibit
of the United States navy.

The srrwt carnival this year
will have new shows throughout.
The management gives assurance
that they are clean and
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Hard Coal,

Missouri Coal,

Kansas Coal,

Western Coal,

Wenifrede Splin Coal.

Orders left at F. S. White's
store will receive prompt at-

tention. Satisfaction guaran-

teed.

--w. jTwhite--

Restaurant for Rent.
Nicely furnished; everything

new and in good condition. All
modern, including steam heat.
For particulars call on Ed Donat
at the Peerless Saloon, Platls-
moulh, Neb.

NOTICK.
lu Ihr District four! In and for Can

, .Nebraska.
Maud kaspar, 1'lalntlff,

vs.
.lamps V. Kaspar, Defendant,
i'o James V. Kaspar. Defendant:
..Yo."..are hereby notified that on May

21 1912, plaintiff tiled ber petition In
the Clerk office of tiaid court pray-ing for a decree of divorce upon theground of cruelty, desertion and

and asking that flhe be giventhe custody of Helen Kaspar and JohnKaspar, minor children of said mar-riage, and for such other and furtherrelief as equity may require.
You are required to answer saidpetition on or before tlio 2Kth day ofOctober, A. 1. 1912. or default will be

entered against you and a decree
Kranted as prayed for In said petition.

MAID KASPAIt, 1'luintiff.
I! AW US & liOBKKTSON,

Attorneys.

" NOTICK.
In County Court.

STATU OF" NEISUASKA,
County of Cass, ss.

In the Matter of the Estate of Jacob
Henrlch, Deceased.

To All Persons Interested:
You are hereby notltied that therehas been filed In this court an in-

strument purporting to he the last will
nnd testament of the said Jacob Hen-ric- h,

deceased, together with the peti-
tion of Mary Henrlch, widow of said
deceased, alleging therein that said
Jacob Henrlch had departed this life
and praying that said proposed will
be probated and allowed as the last
will and testament of said deceased
and that letters testamentary be Issued.

That a hearing will be had thereon
before this court at the Court House
In I'lattsmouth, In said county, on the
1st day of October, 1912, at two
o'clock p. m. All objections thereto,
If any, must be tiled on or before said
day and hour of bearing.

Witness my band and the seal of the
County Court of said county this lltliday of September, 1912.

(Seal) ALLEN J. BEESON,
County Judge.

AOTICK OK FKOIIATK OF WII.I,.
In the County Court of Lnnn County,

Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of Nicholas

Halmes, Deceased.
All persons interested In said estate

will take notice that a petition has
been tiled for the probate of an Instru-
ment In writing purporting to be the
last will of Nicholas Halmes, deceased,
and for the appointment of the ex-
ecutor named therein. A hearing will
be had on said petition and proofs of
said Instrument will be made on the
5th day of October, 1912 at 10 o'clock
a. m In said County Court, in the court
house in the City of I'lattsmouth,

(Seal) ALLEN J. BEESON,
County Judge.

D. O. DWYER, Attorney.

Four-Tim- e Winner
U

First, Second and Third Premiums

at the Nebraske State Fair
were won by bread made from

Gooclh's- -

r mm
j .u o m

This flour was first placed on the market during the winter of 1908-190- 9. The
following fall bread made from it won three premiums at the State Fair that year
(1909), it won them again in 1910 and 1911 and won again in 1912 A FOUR-TIM- E

WINNER.
For Sale by

A. W. WHITE. Plattsmouth, Neb.
W. T. RICHARDSON, Nynard, Neb.

HIATT & TUTT, Murray, Neb.
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